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From the Commander
Gharles Zeitvogel

OFFICERS ELECTED 
' 

APPOINTED
Congratulations to our nendy dec{d / appointd
officem and committee Petsons.

Election of officers nras held at the general
membership meeting April 18, 2442. They are:
Commander Charlc "ChucK Zeitvqel
Senior Vice Gommander ... ... ...... Norman Moyer
JuniorVice Commander Greg futdrie
Adjutant fuin Foster
Finance Officer. .........Gideon Diamon
Posil Chaplain ............. Hoarard Homik
Po€t Historian........... .... BillMarshall
$ergeantatArms..... ... RohrtRydell
Pwt Mefnber Elstd...... .NelThomas
Post Service Officer* . Thomas Morant
Judge Advocate* .........Larry Johnson
Offimrrs identified by (") are appointd by the Post
Commander, with agrement of the Exsrtive
Conmittee, per our cunent By-l-€nils.

POST EXECUTN'E GOMTUIITTEE:

This committee consists of the above Officers,
Past Commander, Francis Rdingilon, and the
Post Executive Committeman, Neal Thomas.

Standing Committe and Ad Hoc Committe
chainnen and membels appinted are noted on
page 4 of this nenasletter. Membrs are invited to
contact anyone of thse offie or committee
individuals with concems and recommendations.

DOOR PRIZE Jr"k Eads mme raras dranm at
the April 18th General Membrship Meeting. He
vmuld hatre won $40.@ bV bing preent- ln
addition, he coutd have vron $ 50.00 from the
Commander. Hourever, he rlm nc{ preent. The
doo dmr prize for the May General Membrship
Meeting will be $ 45.00. Attend arid you miglrtwinl

lT TAKES COMISITIilENT - uras the theme
soundd a year ago at the installation dinner for
reudy elected Post officers and is once again
offerd to membrc. Many members had the
ommitment to serve in a variety of approxirnately
5O different capacitie. Community prqrams and
servico activitie for individuals and organizations
are benefiting from lvork of Pos* memberc and is
an on-goin{ event. There is something fo1

everyone to participte in. All talents, regardless of
level, are welcome. Reports by officers /committe
membrs at general membership meetings provide

a window into wtrat members are abut to thre
wfro attend thee meetings.

BINGO MANGER ' Greg Andries has done a
tremendous job as Bingo Manager this past year'
We orre him a great amount of appreciation. His
leaderstrip and management skills this past year
assurd the success of our Bingo game fund
raising efforts.

Horrr€ver, now is the time for ancfrher Stalvuart

individual to except the ctnllenges of Bingo
Man4er for this next year. There are marry

rcryvaUs. For example, ttle iob hm a starting point

and a finishing point. In this regard, $€ ane offiering
the individual that accepts the Bingo Manager
peition and challenges the opportunity tnat lfqy
i,vltt not have to do it forever The reuar& include
rnorking with a uonderful group of dedicded
vrprkers and knoMng that the funds generated

from our Bingo games $pport this American
Lqion Post and the veteran and civic organization
ue- rnork wtth! Therefore, ri€ are mking one
member to step fonalard and volunter for this mct
important job and accept all the challengeo and
reuards that ges wtth it.

lntereefied memberc contact Chuck Zeitvogel' or
Grq Ardrie for details. You mry do this bV

meeting us at the Bingo Depot any Tueday night,
or at a Pct Generd Memberstrip Meting the third
Thur$ry of the month, or leve a phone m@e
dthe PcL



Post 2@ Officers
Commander
SeniorMce Commander
JuniorMce Cornmander
Adjritant
Finance Officer
Historian

Sgt-at-Anns
Chaplain
Judge Advmte
Service Officer
Pmt Exc Committeman

Dues$ 30.00

ChuckZeitvogel
l-arryJohnon

Norm Mryer
Ann Fder

GrqArdrie

Robrt Rydell
Horard Homik
Alton Clriaque

Thomas Morant
Neal Thomas

MembershiP EligibilitY

World War I

Apdl6, 1917 - 11 Norember 1918

World War ll
Drember 7,1941- Decernbr 31, 19{tl

Korean War
June 25, 1950 - January 31, 1955

Metnam War
kmber 2, $n1- MaY 7,1W5

Grenada & Lehnon
August 24,1982-JulY 31, 1984

Persian Gulf
August 2, 1990 - Until tlre end of Hwtilitie as

set bY Congre

Auiliary Officers

Preident Dorottty Dassero
SecretarylTreasurer Barhra Johnson
Chaplain Marcia Shellhammer
Sgrt-at-Arms Rttth Homik

Dues$ 15.@

Meetings

Post Executive Meeting - 1$ Tnursday -
6:30 P.M. ad4291Austin Bluffs Pl$vy, Ste 1M.

Post Gereral Meting - 3d ThursdaY
7:00 P.M. at VFW Post 4051,
430 East Pikes PekAvenue.

Auxiliary General Memhrship Meting
1:30 P.M. at0291Austin Bluffs Pl$,y, Ste 1O4-

B@rd of Truste

Chairman
Seretary
Memhr
Member
vlembr
Membr
Membr
Member

l,lealThomas
Alton Cyriaque

Gideon Diamon
ChuckZeitvogel

Francis Rdington
Alton Clri4ue
l-arry Johnson

Ann Foster

Meets on the 1st ThuMay after Executive
Committe Meeting

Sick Call

Dot Dassero - The last that was heard is that she

slowly getting bett€r. Kep up the wmk DOT we

needyouback.

Alise HarF Im't feeling all that sprythese days bttt

is doing pretty good. All wtro know Alice send her a

card it will cheer her up a little.

lf you are sick or if you knorv of someone ufio is
under tfre ueather or in the hospitral, pleme give
a call to Horard Homik at 71$59&6345.
lnfonnation needs to b in the ditot's hands by
the 2f Friday of every month for irrclusion in the
newsletter.



Adjutant
Ann Foster

3 Men/

17 Mry

18 May

25 May

6 June

9 14 Jun

20 June

2&23 June

4 Jul

11 Jul

18 Jul

l Aug

Pod Executive Cornmittee
Meting 6:30 P.M. turd of
Tru*s follors

General MembershiP Meting
7:00 P.M. at VFW Pod 4051,
4n E. Pikes PekAve

Wrtnent Commandefs
Homecoming at Aurora Pd 23

lnstallation of Officels, 6:00 P.M.
tuid Time: 6:45 OPning and
Dinner seryd d 7:@ P.M.
Installation to follor the dinrer

Po€fi Executive Committe
Meeting 6:30 P.M. bard of
Trusfieeefollora

Boys Slate at USC in PueUo

NO Genelral ilembership
Heoting

Oepartmer* ConvenUon in Aurom
at the Renaissance locatd d
Ouebsand l-70 in buer

Indepardence hV - Enjry a safe
holiday

Executive Committee Meting
6:30 P.M. Board of Truste to
follotY

General MembershiP Meeting
7:@ P.M. atVFW Post4051,
4{n E. Pikes PeakAve

Poef executive Committeo Meeting
6:30 P.M. B@rd of Truste*to
follor

&neral Membrship Meeting
7:00 P.M. atVFW PGt4051,

4i10 E. Pikes PeakAve

ATIIUTANT ANNOTATIONS :

Membership is nor at2g2. We only need six more
memHs tor 11AYo. Surely you have a neighboror
sonmne yor knor at $lork that you could aign- uq.

Our Depahment and our District need our help-to
re*fr their gele. Cone July, the reruiting for
20Og will @in. We will be in better shape to
achieve nrtrat&er goals will b dablished forthat
year if !i€ can hiane 1107o by the time vre finisfi
2OOZ. ROOitionally, tte durays have to think abwt
those wtro transfer from us due to moring, etc. and
thosewtro leaveto join Pd Everlastirg.

The 42nd Annual US Air Force Academy
Outstanding Airman of the Year Barquet uas 29
March. Rs a part of The Arnerican L€bl
Operation neconhect progtem, our Post-purchad
memOersnips for the four winrers. This qualifid
Pd 2@ ai a community prtner. We uere lisfid
in the prognm and introdud that evening. Pd
Comminder Francis Redington, District 7 Chaplain
Harry McFadden, and I dtended the banquefi. The
winn-ers are SFlAVsrus J. Applebury, TSgt Sara L.

Deier, MSg[ Lany $. Olen, and First $ergeant
winner MSgt Danid R. Wlliams. This is a
uonderful event edr year with one of the former
Chief Master Sogeants of the Air Fore as the
ouet sped<er anO ne Air Fore Bard of the
Fockie'as a part of the evening's entertainment. lt
is held in Milihell Hall and de not cet thd mucft
for the nml. Wtry not think abut Joining those of
uswfrowill attend noct Yar?

The Ndional Commander's visit to Post 38 on 10

April ra*as very uell attendd. Past Commander
Fiancis Rdington, Finance Officer Greg Andrie'
and I repreented PGt 2@. After a very nice
dinner, Commander Richard J. Santos spke
abut the ned to find more younger rnemhts for
The American Legion. The point being, wtto will b
take oler wfren thoe lM tll, Kor€, and enren

Metnam Veterans have gone on to Poct

Everlasting? He suggested that a gd mentoring
program iould r€lly be helpfut in grooming
younger membets to Fsitions in the leSiolt nat
irltl illor for the ontinud growth of the
organization. I askd horr ue could get the
younger members involved and he suggesfied ue
ionsler ac{ivities that $rill involve their children in

events g.rctr as a Halloleen prty, haning the

15 Aug



Memberstrip- Norm MoYer

Program /Social- GregAnd{es
Americanisrn tYouth Sot*ing - Francis Rdington

Easfis bunrry @me visit, etc. I thinkthis is an idea
ue will b disrseing in the wnlng year. lf yql
rrculd like to rc something dwelo@ in this are,
pleme feel free to ontac{ any manber of the
Executive Committee.

Commander
Charles Zeitvogel
(continued)

Committee AppoinfrnenE,

Fc{lodng are snmittee rypointrnents for this next
year.

thnding Gommi$ees:
Plannirg / Budg€fi-
Pnlclic Relations-

ChnckZeitvogel
ChuckZeitvogel

CENTENNIAL 2O9
Annual Picnic

WHEN: Sunday, August 18,2W2
TIME: 11:@ a.m. to 3:45 P.m.
WHERE: Palmer Park-Meadoudands
(ocated at the comerof Maizeland and Academy
Blvd)

Come join us and enjoy a relaxing pcnlg and
ac'tivities such as dlsqrssions wtth friends,
volleyhll, horcedre, badminton, etc.

We have reerved the picnic area nearthe
playground with spacefor marry ac'tivitie.

MENU: Pct 2m will provide meats (pork tibs'
hamMrgers, hotdogs and brats), condiments, buns
ard Sas.
PLEASE BRING YOUR FAVORITE DISH TO
SHARE WITH AT LEAST 10 OTHERS

Pf-EASE CALL NORM MOYER AT (719) 392-?725
or cell (719, 9324701 or GREG ANDRES (719)

6&3348 and let us know how many in your parly
and horr many witl b children-by Auguet {2th-

MARK YOUR CALENDARS NOW AND PLAN TO
ATTENDI I I

Attention Legionnaires, Auxiliary and
Sons of The American Legion
membe|al

On Saturday, May 11, vrre are planning a property

cleanup at the Poet property l@ted at the $E
comer'of Old Farm Road and Austin Bluffs. We
need at l€st 2S'35 people to help. We are also
ex@irg help from the Cub Scout troop that ue
subport.bbanup will start at 9 a.m. and go until
completd.

There will be a cookout of hamburgers, hot dogs
and sdas. lf you vuould like to bring a favorite dish'
salad or dessert, please let me knqr.

Equipment neds are rakes, shovels,
sleSehammers, trashcans and tnsh hgs.
Plw RSVP to Greg Andrie 6S'3340 as soon
as peible. We are loking for a gd tumout so it
rrci'r't tafe too long. All help is appreciatd. Come
rneet some of yourfellor lqionnairel

SpState-
Oratorical -
Junior Shooting -
Junior ROTC -

Properly Inventory:
Office-
$torage Unit-

Donation Requests:
Auiliary Uaison:

BlllMarsfPll
BillMarshall

Fnancis Redington
Francis Rdington

Legislative&Nationalsecudty- NealThomas
Veieran Affairs - Tom Morant
Rehabilitation - Horuard Homick
Club Land Use/Care/Development - Grq Andde

Ad Hoc Commifreee:

Cqrsfiitution & By-Larc Revlew & Udde:
NalThom*

furn Fwten
AlCVique

Ann Fosten
Larry Johnson
Neal Thomas

(OPen)

Sons of the American Legion Liaison:

Bingo:
t-anyJohrwl
GregAndries



Donations Needed, Fund Raiser
By @q Anddeg

We are planning to participte at the Fla Market
on Saturdry, Mry 25th, * a furdraiser for the
Po€*. We s,ill sell donations receivd from
Legionnaire and friends to help support ,the
tqions activitie and prqrams. A list of poseible
itemsto donate for Eale are clothes, tdie, dishe,
re@rds, toys, tods, books, fishingfcamping
equipment, gart6, CDs, taP, stuffd toy
animals, ptgzles, electronic gameg, small
appliance, anything uuking, clan and
appropriate. We also rek that yal price thee
items with tape or sfickers for value, as tre $on't
have time to do this bfore setting up. Volunteers
are also needed for this day if only for a couple of
hours. lt makes it easier on e\reryone involvd if ue
all share the reponsibility and support of our Post.
For donation contributions, information, or any
quetions, please call Greg Andries at 63&3346.
We need this information as sd)n as pmible so
we can have a successful fundraiser. Thanks for all
of your $pport. (Our only other fundraiser is the
Bingo gams at Bingo DePot €n ery Tu@
evening. lf yor lrculd like to hdp, plw give rne a
call for detail. We reed the help if only for one
night a month.)

The Auxiliary officem for the year 2@2-2003 will
remain the same as they rrrlere last year. The
Officers are:

A ferar drys 4o, lre werc $easantly srprised to
rd tdtines thd sfiated Ve{s win on Agent
Orange".

Over the yearc, the goremment added a twt of
diseases issoclatd wfth Agent Orange entitlirE
Veterans to disability bnefits. Those include
se\reral cancers, including cancer of the lung,

larynx and trachea. t€st yer, the govemment
rei€nized adult onset Diahte. The ruling puts
prostrate cancer and adult onset diabte in line
i,vm tne other disem rcknowledged by tP
goremment to have links to Agent Orange. This
irans disability benents uould be paid from when
a claim uas first filed.

A fderal appeals court ruled the Deprtment of
Vetenans Afiairs must pay retrwtive disabili$
payments to thousands of Vietnam veterans. lf
ioir are a Metnam veteran and fel thdyou might
be eligible for benefits due to Agent Orange, you

are sfiill eligible to register and file a claim with the
VA. Holrever, you s'trould be avrare that it will b
quite a wait before you can be evduated and the
rbason for this is thd there is a considerable
backlq at the prent, so plan on being patient.

Cunently, there arc thousands of veterans
enrolftnd with the VA This is due to the fet that
most HMO's are denying benefits and not pying
for expensive drugs ndd by thee elderly
veterans. In many cas the HMO's actually
drop@ thee elderly veterans a clients- This ls
a irerious pnobtem and it is cunently bing
addrsed h Congres. Contact Your
Congressman and Senafoore rqarding this
deplorable situation.

While you are contacting your Congressional
delqatibn, also congratulate them on the job they
have done in getting passage of the concurrent
pay bill. They aid pass tnis bill thd would cond
in- outstanding injustice that ftas been long
overdue. As l-am sure many of you are a*are, if
you are a military retiree with a disability' you

lannd drav bth disability pay and your retird
pay. This concurrent pay bill nould conect this
inqurty if and wtren it is fundd. That Mngs us to
the-point of getting funded passed in thie eion
of cingrs. -Presently 

there is legislation perdirg
that $puld fund this bill. We must insure that our
legislatols are a,ttare of our need to have this bill
tuiOeO to conecf this situation. Afier all' only the
military retire is penalized in this fchion. All
otfrer ieOerat employe can dral their disability
omponsation and full rctirement g.

Preident
$ecretary/Treasurer
Chaplain
Sgil-at-Anns

Dorotty Dasero
Barbara Johnson

Marcia Shellharmer
Ruth Homik

As the year continus ri,e will be putting out further
information on the Ar.udliary and Unit 209 in the
nerneletter.

Legislative Update
By Nel Thomas

We constantly har conrplaints abut the lack of
benefits for Veterans wfro hane given so much for
their country. Yes, it is true that the Deprtment of
Veterans Affairs or VA is continuously derrying
Vetemns benefitg.

Dorothy 6l)ot' I)assero



\rlltrile ure are in entrct wtth our legislatots, also
thank them for sracfing the TRICARE and
TRICARE FOR LIFE legidation. lt seems to be
sorking quite rruell. lt rrum long overdue b{n it did
finally get Fssed.

There is another area of cquem tH b pre{ttly
bing debated in congressional committe. The
pesirlenfs hdg€fi reqr.d ddetd the funding for
Vefierans Employment in the Deprtment of Labor
and requ*ted funding in the Departrnent of
Veterans Affairc. This is utterly ridiculous to
sslme that the Fpa*ment of Veterans Affairs
can opemte Veterans Employment and training
services in ary remonable ffition.

The dan folloruing transfs of this funding uould
put the service up to bids and relegate it to a
private employment agency operatlon. lt t'uould

also cause the cunent veteran employment staff to
becone unemployd, as they wottld not be
transfened along with tl€ funding to VA.
Recommend that (rur legidators oppe this
transfer.

Memorial Day Servicss

Memorial Dry Services will onoe 4ain be
conductd at The Rocf in Memorial Pafi.
Seryice udll held on S May and @in e( 11:@
A.M. and usually laefi for an hour to an hour and a
han

It is a lime to remember our loved one thefi have
gone before us to pave the ury so to spek lt is
ilso a time to remember qrr fiiendE and pelsonrsl
ue served with during a period of conflicf or uar
rifio did not conp Wc
Other Veterans bsu* lilaking News

Hot Information rcceived tl-25.{12 that might
help veterans.

This could affect a few veterans. lf you ned help
you can go to the Gounty Veterans Affairs Office
l@ted acr6a from the VA Glinic on Spruce Street
and talk with James Tac*ett, or Bud Sailor.

Subjd: Allen vs. Prireipi,237 F.3d 1368
Date: Thu, 18 Apr 2W217:53:30 {4@

Thie just in! D*ision han6 dom todry by the
fedefial courts.

Paul Suttst

"Surc is a joumey, not a decfiindion."

April18,2002
lri Reply Refer To: 21 1 B Drc.tor (mf,21)
Fd Lefter02-11
VA RegionalOffice

SUBJ: Lifiing the stry of wndary claims for
alcohd and drug abuse disabilitie underAllen v.
Principi.

l/Vhat the Federal Circuit held in r'{bn In Allen vs.
Principi,237 F.3d lgF Fd. Cir. 2@1), rehearing
en bnc denled, 268 F.3d 1340 (2001), the Fderal
Circuit found that 38 U.S.C. S 1110 permits a
veteran to rcceive compensation for an alcoftol-
abuse or drugr-abuse disability acquired 6
secondary to, or c a symptom of, a veteran's
servieonnstd dbability. According to the
Federal Circuit, sec*ion 1110 precludes
compensation only in trmo situations:1) for primary
abohol abue disabilities; and 2) for wrdary
disabilities (such as dnhqds of the liver) that result
from primary alcohol abuse. The Federal Circuit
@nned "pnmar:f as rreanirg an alcdtol abue
disability arising during service from voluntary and
willful drinking to exrc.

Proopects for further litigdion on Allen. A pdition
nlas filed at the Federal Circuit to rquest that tfie
full court (en hnc) rehar the Allen case. This
relrearing requet vras denied. General Counsel
hm sine vrprked with Compensation and Pension
Service and the Deprtment of Justice to
detennine the feasibilrty of appaling this cce to
the Supreme Court. The hprtment of Justl@
ultimately deciH not to trlreue further litigation.
The effc-t of this d*ision on the stay Since the
Allen litigation is rptr wnplete, the Sy of thee
daims, 

- im@ in F6t l.etter 01-35, is
imnrediately lified. AdJudicating cffi under the
Allen dwigion means tM velerans can obtain
@mpnsation for alcohol or drugrabuse rddd
OsaUlities where the subcfance abuse is
smndary to a service connec.ted ondition, such
as a mentral disorder. In addition, substance abuse
rnay h a symptom of rrrorsening of a seruioe-
onnected condltion resulting in a higher rating for
that cordition.

As noted in Fasfi letts 01-35, it is up to the
decision maker to determire rdpther at alcohol s
dnrg abuse disability is dually caueed by a
serviceonnectd disattlity.
Effiive immediately, Fd Letter 01-35 is
recinded. lf you have any qudions abofi horto



prffi thffi tl/pes of claimg, you may contact the
Judicial Reviqrstaffof tfe C&P Sqvice.

td
Ronald J. Henke, Dirctq
Compensation and Pension Service

Installation of Offirerc 2AOz

The Installation of Officers will b conducted
American Lqion Post 5, 16 E. Platte Avenue,

We will start the enrening at 6:@ P.M. with a social
gdhering. At 6:45 P.M. tte Commanderwill open
ne meting. At 7:(X) P.M. or upon completion of
the opening cenemorry, dinnerwill b serud.

The menu consists of steak, vqgies, salad, bakd
potato, and dessert. The cost of this evening will
be $ 10.00 Fr person.

leave a message indicating hov marry will F in
your party W 23 May 2002. You can Fy at tfie
door

Senior Vice Cdr
Larry Johnson

while, th€y will be forgetting some of the thingn t@
arB impoitant and will be running in and q$ of
tmfficrilm aOanOonment. We as l-egionnaires and
Arxiliary members, as well as membrs in our
conrmunitles, nd to Fy s@id derffon ufien
u€ are driving around the country and our
communities. plese be carefulwhen driving and
remember that these kids are the future of this
nation. Givetfrsn a chanceto lead.

I ho'pe that you all have a vuonderful and SAFE
suminer. l{ope to see you at one of our
metingJactivift* som.

BOYS STATE
BY FRANCIS REDINGTON

Boys State is just one of marry Americanism
Pr6grams. They are all important, but unlike the
other prqrams, Boys State is an opprtunity to
produce excellent govemment leaders in a
(rooram comprsd into four days of building a
btr state. in this short period, they develop
leaderstrip and instill a snse of pride in the
Americarirrury of life' They elec't city, county' and
sfiate orfficials including Govemor, [J. Govemor, tvn
Senators and altenrate. The altemefies rrrculd

take the ptace of a Senator not able to attend Boys
Nation. The trao d*td Senators will preeed to
Washington, D.C. to attend Boys Nation, visiting
wfth Preident Bush and attending the Senate and
Houe of Representatives to observe and
prticipate in the Govemmental pro6. Each
ltxe ienOs tuo yorng men to Boys Nation front
the thousands of hopefuls wtro dtend Boys State
eactr yer. They carry with them bills they pM
wtrile fonning the State Govemment.

The qualifications for a young man to attend Boys
State- are very explicit. The student musf be a
Junior and in the upperthird of his ds. He must
have the characteristics of leadership ability'
enthusiasm, honest, moperation and the desire to
achieve a gml. He musfi write a short essay on
"llVhy I want to Atterd Boys Stde". This urill be
folloid by an intervienr rdth the de$gnated
counselors conceming cunent events, what he
expects to gain from attending, efc. Based on all
of-the abve, the student is either certified or
reicted for attendance to Boys State by the team
of counelors.

The Arnerican Lgion Colorado Boys State will F
#;'i;; ;raw in Pueblo. li is ttralr s3d
Anniversary. Post 209 has a gel of ending ten
young men to BoYs $tate this Year.

Ttle Ameri@n Lqion year 2OO1-2002 is about
over and I would like to thank all the Legionnaire
and Arxiliary memberc of Centennial 209 for
renewing your membership for 2003 and helping
recruit nery nprnbem.

fn our history the year 2g01-2@l2 will red very
uedl In the future of our Post and Unlt. We set and
exceded many gels for the year. This is due to
the hard uork of all Legionnairs anC Auiliary
mernberc, espeially to tfrme l-egionnaireo aM
Auxiliary membrs wfio hane, without complaint,
given so much of their time and talents- | am sure
the Pct, as trrell as the Commander, is going to
rqnize the Legionnaires and Au{liary
members at the Insfiallation of Officers on 25 May.

We are coming into a part of the year tlut our
children and grandchildren enjry so mucft. THE
END OF THE SCHOOL YEAR. Yep, ifs that time
of the year when they don't have to wony abut
school qf homflWf.l*. They can sfiay up late ard
run nrAUnC Efl thp riext dry. That nwms that, for a

,."r'.,iir'r r,,r / ti

..':
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